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www.georgetownraidersjra.com

GEORGETOWN JUNIOR “A”

 GAME OF THE WEEK

GO
RAIDERS
GO!

GEORGETOWN JR. A 

RAIDERS
vs

TORONTO LAKESHORE
Wednesday, March 6, 2013 - 8:00 pm
Mold-Masters SportsPlex (Alcott Arena)

Playoffs

We are calling on YOU, our families, friends 
and neighbours. With our client numbers 
growing, the demand for our services is also 
increasing, leading to an even greater need 
for volunteers. Our Residential Campaign 
during the month of April needs volunteers 
to canvass door to door. 
If you can spare even a few hours of your 
time, please call Betty 905-702-8886 or 

email bfendley@cancerassistance.org

VOLUNTEERS 
WANTEDSPORTS & LEISURE

Robbie Murden netted the winning marker in the sec-
ond period as the host Georgetown Raiders skated past the 
Toronto Lakeshore Patriots 4-1 on Saturday in an Ontario 
Junior Hockey League playoff contest.

The Raiders lead the best-of-7 South West Conference 
quarterfi nal series 2-1, with game four at the MasterCard 
Centre in Etobicoke tonight (Tuesday) at 7 p.m. Game fi ve 
is set for the Alcott Arena Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Tyler McCarthy, Drake Hart and Alex Botten also tallied 
in game three for the Raiders, who were outshot 36-33 in 
front of about 300 spectators.

On Friday night, sixth-seeded Toronto Lakeshore led 3-0 
early in the second period on a goal by local resident and 
OJHL Second Team All-Star Alex D’Oliveira, going on to a 
5-1 win to even the series. Nathan Feric had a hat trick for 
the Pats, with rookie defender Santino Centorame getting 
third-place Georgetown’s lone goal.

If a sixth game is required, it will be played Friday at the 
MasterCard Centre at 8 p.m. Game seven is set for Alcott 
Arena Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

Former Raider and local resident Andy Bathgate was 
named Ontario University of Athletics West Division rook-
ie of the year after fi nishing 14th overall in league scoring 
with 16 goals and 16 assists in 23 games for Guelph.

For the third time in the last four 
years, Christ the King’s Jaguars have 
claimed the Halton Tier I boys’ hock-
ey championship and will host today’s 
(Tuesday’s) Golden Horseshoe Athlet-
ic Conference fi nal against Hamilton’s 
Bishop Ryan beginning at 2:30 p.m.

A victory over Bishop Ryan will 
send the Jags on to the 16-team OF-
SAA AAA/AAAA championship tour-
nament March 19-22 in Brampton.

CtK’s boys, who lost just once 
during the regular season, defeated 
Oakville’s Holy Trinity Titans 5-2 on 
Thursday at the Sixteen Mile Sports 

Complex to capture the Halton title.
After taking the fi rst two penalties 

of the contest, CtK settled down and 
took advantage of an undisciplined 
Holy Trinity side, with Daryl Hanzel-
ka scoring twice and Mike Nicolucci 
adding another in building a 3-0 lead 
through the fi rst period.

“We have a pretty talented group 
but sometimes they think they can 
just get by on talent,” said CtK head 
coach Scott Van de Valk.

“Our discipline was the differ-
ence today. We told them, ‘Take some 
abuse, keep your feet moving and you 

will put yourself in good position to 
win.’”

Hanzelka ended up with a hat 
trick on the afternoon, with Nicolucci 
notching three assists. Brad Ranson 
also tallied and defender Connor Mor-
timer collected two helpers.

A 1-0 loss to Burlington’s Assump-
tion in last year’s HSSAA fi nal disrupt-
ed the Jaguars’ recent dynasty.

In girls’ action, Christ the King was 
edged out in the Halton Tier I semi-
fi nals last week by Corpus Christi 
of Burlington with a 3-2 defeat in 
Oakville.

Two Georgetown AA rep teams 
can book their spots in the Ontario 
Minor Hockey Association champi-
onship fi nals with victories tonight 
(Tuesday) on home ice at the Mold-
Masters SportsPlex.

The Sunny Acre Farms midget 
Raiders lead Brampton 2-1 in their 
best-of-5 OMHA semifi nal series 
after a dramatic 5-4 overtime win 
in Brampton Sunday afternoon. 
Jacob Hector and captain Ben Ni-
colucci scored in the fi nal minute 
of regulation to force OT and then 
Callaghan Murphy slapped in the 
winner.

Game four is set for the Alcott 
A pad Tuesday at 9 p.m. Ajax leads 
Barrie three points to one in the 
other OMHA AA semifi nal.

Meanwhile, the minor bantam 
AA Raiders are also up 2-1 on Mi-
nor Oaks of Oakville after a pair of 
6-3 wins on the weekend and can 
clinch the series with a win Tues-
day beginning at 8:45 p.m. at the 
Alcott B rink.

CtK Jaguars now set sights on GHAC Tier I hockey crown

CTK JAGUARS HSSAA TIER I CHAMPIONS

Georgetown Raiders’ forward Drake Hart gets knocked down by Toronto 
Lakeshore’s Michael Apreda during Saturday’s playoff encounter at the Al-
cott Arena. Hart’s late second-period goal gave the Raiders a two-goal lead 
and they went on to a 4-1 win, taking a 2-1 edge in the best-of-7 series.       
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Raiders grab 2-1 
lead on Patriots

Rep Raiders eye
OMHA fi nal berths


